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I live up Juniper Canyon nearwhere this is proposed. This is a very poor idea. Muttipte reasons.
The power grid, water, as wet[ as the traffic. Not just the Construction traffic but possibte daity traff ic. I

coutdn't imagine how peopte Living next to it witt feel listening to it.
The fact there is no road out! But atso recentty there was a discussion of a farmers market that was totd
the county coutd not see a way it was possibte not far from here. Based on Zoning as wet[ as concerns of
traffic hazards and fire danger.
How much witt this Raise tocal taxes? What is the impact on the environment? ls it known the water
usage? I am assuming witt be on a wetl. How witl this effect the water wetts those near?
Witt the power lines need upgraded more? Witt it change the price of power and to those near? Due to the
healry equipment what about the roads? We atready get stowed down drasticatty coming up the grade in
normal traffic before passing lane as we]l as the number of accidents in that area from stide offs. ls there
proposed ptan for that to be fixed to keep the pubtic safe?
I am assuming a turn tane is going to be put in? What is the detay in daity tife for that Construction? !f this
happens what is the True vatue of day to day tiving for the peopte up JC?
These are just a few of my concerns
Thank you for your time to read.
Josephine Fassett
13200 SE Simpson rd Prinevitte Oregon
5039838702
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